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Noverrber 3, 1970 
Mr. Ermrl.tt Channell 
Northv.est Cllurch of Christ 
4.602 North Kill:ioum Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois .60630 
Dear Emui.tt .: 
·Thank you so > much "for taking the tine to ,cite your kind letter of 
encouragerrent. I d:m' t think I have reO:!i ved anything that rreant 
~te so much to rre as your letter~ 
-
Living _ and worr..ing in - a great city like Olicago, wj,.th a church like 
the Northwest congregation, certainly helps ones persoective, doesn't it? 
'!hank you for sensing the burden I have been under lately, and aoove -
all, for speaking a kind word of brotherly encouragenent at a badly 
needed tirre. -
,Jesus' Church is enjoying a good rereption. Of course, I would like 
for rrore copies to sell but above all I am happy when people read and 
consider tl).e · rraterial that is in it. It isn't ,rr;i tu-.n on a J?Opular ~ 
enough · level for a lot ot: church nembers . to profit greatly from it but 
those ~vho are willing to . stay ,. with the material can get sorre benefit from 
it, in nw judgrrent . 
I have ,_recently edited and revised , nw 1968 sernnns on crlne, race and 
sex revolutions in this coo.nt?:y and published it under 'lhree Anerican 
Revolutions. p " .-. 
;thank you for taking the tirre to write. You will never-kn~ hCM much 
it nearit. I pray that God. will richly bless your ministry there in Chicag:>. 
Fraternally yo~, 
John .Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Phones: (312) 283-2586 
(312) 725-2835 
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